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Two Pictures.
i wotlds't, wori.it vor?

I wonldu't give niudi for n girl with a bonnot.
That cont Ally dollars when first it w;t.s new:

Wlio sport* a largo muff with u Imiry tail on it,
That hnugtt down in front of it, just as it grow;I wouldn't givo much for thin female.WaiXI »

.. j v« .

1 wouldn't give much for a woman that prances
I'romonadiug nil llie thoroughfares through;Giving winks to tlio olerks, or olso amorous

glancoa j
Rnoiigh to turn her eyes all askew:
1 wouldn't givo much for rhis female.

Would you 1

i woui.hn't, won.n voir *

1 wouldn't give much for a chap that has'gone it'
Till ho has run every cent of liinloxnoy thro,'

Whoso simpering chin has a huge goatee on it;
Tliut hangs down upon it just as ' grew ;

wouldn't, give much for t! :s fellow.
Would you ?

I wouldn't give much for a chny> with a collar
That's made to stand up almost otct his ears,AN ho wears white kid gloves that cost over a

dollar,
And a coat that belongs to some knight of the

shears;
I wouldn't civo much for this fellow.

Would you ?

n n -a m iw «.-s» w/*

W^lriUia U V.

A Story for Children.
11v kate dean*.

"There! everything has gone wrong today!" said little Mary Allen, ns sho tossed
her school satchel on the ilour, and untied
tlie Btrings of hor sun bonnet with a jerk..llcr pretty red lips wore distorted with a poutand nor whole face looked sullen and cross.
"Whoso fault is it, Mary ?" o- ^ed her mother,who sat sowing by the window.
"Not mine, I juu sure," suid Mary; "but

it bus all gouo wrong, every single thing,since 1 got up this morning.""Siinioliiiilv mimt. Im tn l.ln iin>> 1

fluid Mrs. Alien ; "such things don't conic by jaccident; coinc her?, iny daughter, und let
uh talk it over, und find out what the matteris."
Mary sat down on a little footstool at her

mother's side, but kept her eyes cast down,and begun to twist the corner of her aproninto a rope.
"Now something else is going wrong, 1 am

afraid," said her mother smiling, as she took
the uj>ron out of her lingers, and smoothed it
u.u» 11U1 111}). one- 1DUK WW IIIUO OIICIKIlllghands in her own, and said,, gently, "Now
tell mo. Mary, what went wrong in the first
place ?"

"Well, in the first place," said Mary, Mushingand dropping her eyes again, '"1.was.
lute.at breakfast."
"Whoso favdt was that, my dear?"
"I don't know," said Mary, hesitatingly,"I couldn't help it."
"Very well, if you couldn't help it, you'renot to blame. What next?"
"Then 1 couldn't goto ride with papa, as

ho said I might last nigltf, and I couldn't get
my lesson.it eame scliooltime so quick, and
1 lost onoofmy books. Then Fanny Dayton
cnine, all ready for school, and wouldn't wait
for mc, anil my bonnet blew oft' going to
school, and I stumbled up the stops and tore
my frock. Miss Miller rang tho bell, 1 know,just us soon us she saw mo turn the corner.
she always will be so dreadful punctual, so !.
had to be marked tardy.""Tako care, my dear, I am afraid somethingis going wrong again," said -Mrs. Alien,
as Mary's tone grew very cross.

"Well, I can't help that," said Mary.''Then Miss Miller would ask mo all the
hardest questions and gave mo such a long
Hum to do on the black-board; and then because1 didn't get it right,, she made mo stayin at recess. 1 don't think it was fair, for
Fanny Dayton couldn't do hor's oithcr ; but1 had to take the blame of everything to-day.1 am sure Miss Miller gave me the very hardestwords in the spelling lessons, for she alwaysdoes, and then, when 1 missed, the girlslaughed at me, and 1 didn't earo if I missed
every word." Mary dropped hor head in her
mother's lap, and fairly cried.

Mrs. Allen waited a few minutes, till she
grow moro quiet, and then said, "Finish yourstory, Mary ; what went wrong this afternoon?"

"Well, I lost my j)lnco in tlift geographyclass, and 1 knew every word of my lesson
too."

"IIow did you happen to lose your placethere?"
"M iss Miller wouldn't let mo say it! She

paid I wua cross," said Mary, blushing deeplyft^aiiK "Sho said I didn't speak properly,
^ *'1 I'm sure amjak nnv hotter..
Fanny Dajto:» asked me to go home with her
to-night, and get some peaches.three or four
ilirls wcrfl wino. hut 1 wnnMn't

o n1 y ~ b"» ,JVV,,l,dU

Julia Howard went, and Julia i;vugliod at mo
iji iho class to-day, nud called nic a cross
patch, and t can't bear her.she is always!making fun of cvorything you say or do."

' That if quite achaptor of niivfortunos tru-
ly," paid Mrs. Allen, "and now lot us see,Mary, if wc can iiud out tlio cause of it all,
«o as to prevent everything from going wronganother time. To begin, you were late at
breakfast, which you say you could not help.You forgot, iny daughter, that you indulgedin another nap after 1 callod you, and so lost
tho half hour you would have bad before breakfast.Thai was surely your own fault, was
it not?"

'Yes, mamma."
"Then being disappointed of your ride, von

wero not in the very best humor, and didn't
f;ive your mind to your lesson, ns you should
inre done ; so school time cnmc beforo it was
learned, or you were ready to go. Then you
were n littlo vexed with Fanny, because she
would not run the rink ot' being tardy for tho
#r\ko of walking with you.avsis it uol so?"

"Yon, maiuma."
"Then you, hastened to school, and was

heated and tired, and beintr just too lato, was
disposed to blame Mias Miller for her punctuality.If sho wore to wait for c^ary idle girt,
l am afraid her school would soon lose the
good reputation it has for order. You a<--
Kno'.rictigo you reelt time you ion cross when
you got to school: ihat will easily account for
iiiiosing lenso^.n. Yo« genorally tako pride
in Miss Miller's giving you the inost cUnioult
questions on tlio black-board, n,ri<i tbc hardestwords in your spelling lessons, but to-day
your mind was not on your work, yet I huve
no dout-.t you would have resented it as an
insult to have had a simple question, or an
easy word given you. In the goography class

^ you probably replied in a surly tone, and
M^ss Miller very properly refuuod to hear
Your recitation at all. I never knew liar to
l»o unjust; it in difficult always to feci that
it is justice wlien we receive the punishmentourselves. Yoursudden dislike to Julia Howardscorns to como from tlio same cause.if. is
only y«^t*rday you wore praising hor wit and
laughing lit somojok© sho hail played upon
$no of ihe ylrl<, be.t whnn her fun-loving »plr-

it is turned against you, voti nro displeasedand annoyed. IJttle jjirfa, i»* well as older
people-, should bo careful ho\. they hurt others'fueling, even in pltiv. But beforo youcondemn Julia, tliink ifMnrv Allen does not
ofion exoroifo tho sumo spirit. Remember,
my donr, to treat other* n« you would bo
treated yours«4fr nnd when things seem to be
going wrong again, stop, and think if the
fault is not partly in yoursolf. If you indulgein m'oiry* tnoughts and a wrong dispo-
miwimi, vu« win do npi 10 nnu overfillingaround you going wrong too. Ucineinber,
that (.Sod's oyt. is rending your inmost heart,
nnd strive tn have-nothing there which is not
piuc cuot'gh for 11iin tosco ".Litllc Pilgrim
A Tehrim»k I'jncountku with Bvi.i.

?>«»«»»_.Yesterday, Heed K. Young, tlic
well known pilot, was most terribly bitten
:ind laccrated by two lieroo bull dogn, the
property ofa milkman by the name of Rhineliart,we believe. Itoceured in the Salt
RWor l.nin in llio lnw»r r»?n-f »1.«

1""" v" ",vi v,\>Youngwas walking toward the Railroad
track. The dogs suddenly jumped on him
one seizing him by the cult' of the leg, and
the other attempting to catch him by the
throat. 11 o had presence of mind sufficient
to throw up his arm in defence of his throat
and the dog seized him by the arm, tearingaway the clothe* and flesh in a terrible
manner. The other dog tore the flesh from
his leg, and severed an artery, lie then
caught Young by the top of his head with
his teeth, and literally tore oil the scalp..The other dog fastened his fangs in his
breast, and they had so completely worried
and bitten him, that he was almost oxlians-
tod and entirely overpowered, and but for
the timely assistance of a neighbor, would
no doubt have been killed outright. The
man attacked them with a club, ami had
much difficulty in getting them loose from
their prey.
Great excitcmentwas created in the neighborhoodby the news of the terrible a flair,and a crowd of people assembled to hunt

the dogs and kill them. They were shot
with bird shot, but got away before any
more ciiecuvc weapons could be obtained.
A party, however, soon started in pursuit,and they will certainly bo killed as soon as
found. Mr. Young is a tall, stout man,
and oneof the snrvivorsoftho terrible Pennsylvaniadisaster. We hope the wounds
inflicted by the dog will prove loss dangerousthan represented, and that he will soon
be ont again.
We learn that one of the dogs has been

killed, but tlie other escaped. A boy was
the first one to interfere in behalf of Mr.
Young, by shooting at one of the dogs with
a pistol, scaring the brute off. The musclesof both of Mr. Young's asms are tcrrilllvfnrn «liwl Un «a 11
...J vv» * * j *%»«** 10 oiou MlltUIl Ull
the back..Louimri,//><. Courier.

Kcivptian Wmitk Winter Oats..A
new and extremely hardy variety of oats
has for several years been grown by our
Poinaria friends, which bids fair to supersedeall others for Southern culture. It
is large, heavy, and withstands the severestcold. If sown early in autumn, it affordsfine grazing through the winter, and
in the spring rapidly shoots up and makes
a line crop. Col. Hummer has an acre
which was sown five years since, which
produces a good crop annually, without
other seeding. I] is plan is to lot the oats
get over-ripo, and in harvesting it, enoughseed is loft in the ground to make a stand,
lie immediately ploughs in pens broadcast
and cither grazes or gathers the pea vines
in autumn, and the oats spring up and
flourish finely, lie also sowed in July a
field with the last ploughing of cotton..
It w;m pastured till the middle of March,
and then made a fair crop. Sown in this
way, it is, on good land, knee high byOh ristmas..JVrn-ficrry S'it ti.

Living Fairies..The lioston Advertisermentions having seen at a gentleman'snrivnfo rnoiilonnA *
.vwimvijvv *«1 vuovviij) i WO 1IUI13

girls who presented in themselves a singularphysiological study. Their ages wore

respectively uino and eleven years, while
tliey weighed but thirteen andlifteen poundsand their height from crown to sole is but
twenty-nine and thirty-one inches respectively,yet they are in all respects symmetricallymad'.-, healthy and happy children,able to talk, sing, dance aua piny hkc otherohildren of their age. What is remarkableabout these little fairies is the; fact that
their father and mother are mortals of ordinarysize, and that they have a youngerbrother and sister three and six years of
age, who have attained the growth usual
to their ages. They arc a much greatercuriosity than the " Aztecs," who made
so much excitement here a few years since,for they were idiotic, while thesolittle girls
arc Wight and intelligent as well asdimin-
utive. Tlicy woro born in ono ot' the towns
of Middlesex county, Massachusetts, of
genuino Yankee atook. They will not be
made u public exhibition, but will live uatuvallives, in privooy, with kheir relations.
They weighed three and half pounds each at
the time of their birth, and continued to
grow like other children until the age of
eighteen month*, when the arret (lu developmentbegun. They each of them wear
without difficulty pings which were put on
their fingers at the ago of two years. They
arc charmingly pretty children.
An extraordinary case of couiitoifoitiugthe bills of the Turkish Jiank is detailed in

the New York city papers. A Mrs. Scvcsviarrived at Syra, u short time since, on
her way from Liverpool to Constantinople.Upon the examination of her trunks by the
officer of tho customs, it was ascertained
they had false bottoms, between which were
concealed spurious notes on tho Turkish
Bank, to an immense value. Steps were
fcbon blfor. In finrl z.nt *!»«» 1-.ll-
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prinUu, and the investigation finally resultedin tracing their uianofacturc to New
York ciljv
Hkuk is a conundrum worth two silver

goblets, got off by a Nebraska editor:-.
» nv is-a iXCDrnsKft smnpjuster like nil »mponifccntsinncr?Hocouac it docs nofckwow
that Its redeemer liveth. Here is'another
Mill but tec : Why is a muff like a fool?
Bc<musc it holds a Indy'ft band without

it.. v

Don't be Discouraged.Don't be discouraged, if iu the outsot of
life tilings do not go smoothly. It seldom
happens that the hopes wo cherish of the
future are, realized. The path o; life, in
the prospect, appears smooth am7, level
enough; but when wo come to travel it,
wo find it up hill, and generally rough..The journey is a laborious ono, and wheth!er poor or wealthy, high or low, we shall
uim iu our disappointment, it we have
built upon any other calculation. To endurecheerfully what must be, and to elbow
our way as easily as wc can, hoping for little,yet striving for much, is perhaps the
plan. Hut don't bo discouraged, if occasionallyyou slip by the way, and your neighborstread over you a little ; in other words,don't let a failure or two dishearten you..Accidents will Imnnon «fill

| sometimes be made, things will often turn
out differently from our expectations,and wo
may be the sufferers. It is worth while to
remember that fortune is like the skies in
April, sometimes cloudy, and sometimes
clear and favorable ; and it. would bo follyto despair of again seeing the sun, because
to-day is stormy ; so it is equally unwise to
sink into despondency.when fortune frowns,since, in the common course of thiugs, she
may be surely expected to smile again..And again ; don't be discouraged if you arc
deceived in the people of the world. It
often happens that men wear borrowed
characters, as well as borrowed clothes, andI sometimes those who have long stood fairI<1 ...1.1 <
.(».11.n; tin; t»UliU «U'C. 1'OllCIl 10 1110 COVO..
From sources such as these, you may bo
most unexpectedly deceived, aiul you will
naturally feel sore under such deceptions.but to these you must become used. I fvou
fare as most people do, they will lose tli<;ir
novelty before you grow grey, .md you will
learn to trust men cautiously, and examine
their character closely, before you allow
them opportunities to injure you. Don't
be discouraged under any circumstances;
go steadily forward. Ilather consult your
own conscience than the opinion of men,though the last is not to be disregarded..He industrious.be frugal.be honest.
deal it; perfect kindness with all who come
in your wav, exercisirura neiirhborlv and

r, , « O Voblijrinj* spirit in your whole* intercourse ;and if you do not prosper as rapidly us yourneighbors, depend upon it you will bu uh

happy..Shettyvtlte ( 7V-hh) E.rjwsitor.
Cost of Luxvuieh..In all the villa-

gcs lit Saxony, men, women, :uul children
arc engaged in making the beautiful lace
for which the country is famed ; and when
by the toil of the whole village, enough is
ready to make a pack, it is slung over a
woman's shoulders, who, poorly clad and
without shoes to her feet, takes it to the
merchants. To make their beautiful cm|'-roidcry, poor women

'

1 Saxony and Swit|zerland are employed by merchants and paidthree cents a day, and many arc gropingin blindness who have wrought their eyesinto these delic ite meshes.
An 1 xyktkaktk Liar..Davidson Col-

lege, /North I'arnlina, contributes :i goodstory of a man with a very bad habit. As
if i.. al! about lying. ili<' reader will believe
it or n- I as he like-. :

" h; tho oliI North State lives a certain
.John Long, who draws a long bow wheneverho has anything to toll, and his characteri'or truth and voracity has been belowzero for many years. Captain .Johnson
had been so taken in by one of John's outrageousstories that he said to him in a pet:" If you make me believe one of yourlies again in a month I'll give vou fiftydollars."

I " John protended to bo quite hurt by tin:1 offer, mid wont olY. .V few days afterwards
lie was riding by the captain's, post haste,
on horseback, when the captain called out
to htm :

<l 1 say ! hello ! John 113', stop and tell us
a lie or two this morning !"

' John rode on but cried out most dolefully: " No time for lying now; brother
.1 iltltnv llliw ill Jf lvnnn trill...1 n. *1... 1

J ....w JW..V Ikiuui III i in; U1UCIIIX1U

and I'm going for the old folks." On ho.
went. Captain Johnson ordered his horse
and rode over to see the dead man and offei
!.i;; ::;-rvicos, bv.i found him ::!:.vca::d v.*c!l,
ginning cotton, and in 110 danger of tho
machine. Just then John rude up and de
nianded the fifty dollars. The captain do'elarcd it was a rascally trick, hut he wouhJ
have had to pay the money if .John had
not let him off."
Tuk Uskb or Monky..The desire to

bo rich i- not an evil of itself. It is nonsensefor a man to stand up and disclaimi t t .. - 1
tlie uesire tor wealth, and urge upon thej world the idea that it should appear poor.Money is neither an evil nor a good of itiself; it has not a moral character ot'its own.
It is simply un agent, and whether it be
good or evil, depends upon the manner in
which it is used. It is like a sword..
Whether the sword be in the hands of a
Benedict Arnold, bathed in its country's

n.i»<i.Ai ' * * '
u.w^ui IIIVWUU9U1 »Y HSIllllglOli, Wtttlllingit for justicu and liberty, it is a sword
only, and has not a chnractcr. Whether
it bo an instrument of good or evil, dependsupon the character of him who holda
the hilt, and not the sword itself. So it is
with money* It agent; it is a jriganticmotive-power that thunders around
the world. If the devil stands engineer,it thunders on, freighted with untold mischief,scattaring oppression, and cruelty,
anil wrong. JJutifit is guided by the spiritof love nnd truth, it is like the sun sheddinglight nnd summer upon tho world. It i*
nn ngont of mercy and lovo, when directed
by the spirit of (Jhribt..Bwriter.
A IjA/y fellow lying dov;n on tho grass,said : "Oh, how I do wish this wus called

work, and well paid for \"
When a liultimorc lady is kissed. slu

says she feels hh though sho was takingobloroform, and romnius insensible as long
as tho operation lasts.
Lkavk your grievances, as Napoleon did

his letters, unopened for fchrco weeks, and
it is astonishing how fow of thom at tha'
tiiurt will require answering.

r
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Early Pioty.
The following rtory is aoknowledjjL'd ii j?" f^ood one," but wo luivo never before seen (jit in print: ,1A few years since, some roguish boys 0(

in a town not a thousand uiiles distant from li
the capital of New Hampshire, persuaded t«

Joseph N , or, its' he was generally NS

j called, "Joe," to attend Sunday school.. [ l'
.Joe was an overgrown, half-witted, profit tic
lad. mid tlif linvs lnitif-imili'd cniiKlilm.
able fun out of him ; but the answers to the
various questions propounded were given 'J
so readily and correctly thnt no one could
for :i moment suppose thnt he was not i'ul- tjly versed in theological lore.

Joe was duly ushered in, and placed on
a settee in front of the one on which his e
friends were seated, and the recitation com- tl
uiencrd. v

The teacher first questioned the class on s,
their regular lesson, and t-ium turned to Joe.
"My friend," said the teacher, "who ljmade the world we inhabit?"

( n"Kb?" said Joe, turning up his eyes ,tlike an expiring calf. j
' Who made the world wc inhabit?"
.J list as he was probably about to give

the answer, one of tho boys seated behind c

inserted a pin into his (.Joe's) pants, aboil*,; fnine inches below the ornamental button of j K

his coat. v

"(rod Almighty!" answered Joe, >n an
eii vated tone, at tlie same tinio vising rquickly from his seat. j ^"That is correct," replied tho teacher;
"but it is not necessary that you should
rise in answering. A sitting posture does
just as well." :l

Joe was again seated, aud the catechism 1
proceeded.

| "Who died to save (ho world?" ^Tho pin was again inserted) and Joe replied."Jesus(Mirist!" in a still louder
voice, vising, as before, from his sent.

' That is also correct, but do not niani-
test so much feeling; do be uiorc composcdand reserved in your manner," said the v

teacher, in an expostulating tone. 1
After .Joe had calmed down, the examinationwent on. n

"What will be the final doom of all wick- *

ed men ?" was the subject now up for consideration; and as the pin was again stuck ^in, Joe thundered out, with a higher elevationof his body."Hell and damnation!" t
"My young friend," said the instructor, «

"you give the true answer to all these
questions; but while you are here, wc wish r

you to be more mild in your words. l)o
endeavor, ifyou can, to restrain your cn- t'thusinfiin, nnd give a less extended scope to t
your feelings." 1
A It i'm Yankki: Thick..Uncle Eb, ns

we used to call him, among lots of goodqualities, had one failing. He did lovogoodliquor; but such was the state of his cred-
it, that no ond would trust him. He, therefore,one day, resorted to a triek, to answer
the great desire of his appetite. He took
two case-bottles, put a quart of watoi in vr xi i ' <
uuu 111 iuviii, uk:ii pur a uihuc 10 eacii po< U- n
ct, and started for the store. "I'll take a

quart of your gin," s iid 1'nolo 10b, as lie «'
plnced tbo empty bottle on the counter.. '

'1'liegin was up, and (ho bottle was roplae- |cd in his pocket, when I'nolo Kb pulledfrom his purse what at a distance might ,,
seem like a quarter or a dollar. "This is t
nothing but tin, Unclo Kb," said the trn- ider." '*ICh, now it's a quarter," said l*i»- 1
do Kb, "It's tin," said the trader; "I 1
shan't take it." "It's nil T'vr> «. ..» ".! 1

, - p . I"Very well, you can't have tlio gin." I n-;
clo Kb, without much demurring, pulledfrom his pockct tho quart of water. Tho "

trader took it, poured it into his gin-barrel,and Jft' walked Uncle Eb, chuckling.
"NVksteunI'jTIQuktte..A Yankee trav- '

oiler who saw the live lloosicr, wrote to
Ii'm mnllinr n<i fnllr>T*u

I " Western people," Raid he, " go their '

dentil oj» etiquette. Vou can't tell ft man
here that he lies, as yon do down East,without fighting. A few days ago a man
was tolling his neighbors, in my hearing
ft pretty large story : 1

" Says T,14 stranger, that's a whopper."" Says ho, " lay there stranger."
" A <yl ir» Ojrt »> !.f)f mi (U'li I tifUllwl )I * **

t O jmyself in a ditch, tho worse for wear and 1

!tcnr-'! , .?" Lpon another occasion, says I to a man (I novorsuw bofore, as a woman passed :
" That isn't a specimen of your WesternJ women, I should think
" Says he, " You arc nfratd of ferer nud

ague, stranger, ain't you V ft" Very muoh," says 1.
" We!!," replied ho, " that lady w mywife, and ifyOu don't apologize in two minutes,by the honor oi 3 gentleman, 1 swear

iltat these two pistole (which he hold in his
hand) shall cure you of that disagreeable

w
t

f}disorder entirely; so don't roar, stranger."" So L knelt down and politely apologised." *
111 admire this Western oauntry much, nbut confound nic if I can stand st> much,

etiquette; it always takes ino unawares." IIow
tii« Boy Knew i is FATiicn..At a

justice's court in the "Green Mountain »$tato," J
some years ago, tin; following ninnuing inci- f
dont occurred: v
A very ill-natured and nuarrolsomn narnnn

was concerned in a oirsct brow!, one night,and got a blow from somobody, which resultedin a "black eyo" and n suit for assault and
battery. In tho cotirso of tlio trial, a son of 1
tho plaintiff Ta« called to tho witness' stand '
.a rogular "chip of the old block," abpdi 1

fifteen years of a^e. Tho boy testified to
ovmav niiuniuu^u UI HIO nil lily, Dill ('.Oil 1(1 not }givo any my particulars, ha the night was
an exceedingly dark on*. r

' Now, sir," said tho oro8«M>xftn»»ninf» attorney,"will you venture to swear that your i

father was there .11 l't \"Yos, sir, I kuAW lie was thoro.N
"But you sav you did not see him. nor {hear him speak; ho«f> thwi, did you know .! he wan present?'' .; "Whr, I'll toll yom Juatr.x I come out r.rii *1 i » "

m mu (;uu), i nunru uoc r'Himi) luifrue'tiidiuil) 1holier out, "Xliore goes tlio oht devil Lw nn<I i *
know ha meant <U<f! .

I A moTr woman ji^anes tho eye; n ^

good woma.i yle&aCH tha heart. The one i»
n jewel, tho other a treasure,

, '% f , '^jr

A Cioon Maxim..Tlio more quietly nnd
eitccnbly wo nil get on the better.tlio bettor
>r our neighbor*. In nino cnKca out of ton,
ie wisest not icy is. it' ft innn clients you, quit
onlingwitb him; if lie is nbusive, quit bis
nnpnliy; if bo slanders tou, lnke euro to
vo so thut nobody will boliove him } nomnt- '
>r who lit is, or bow ho misuses you, the 1

isest wuy is gonornlly to lot limi nlono; for *
tore is nothing better tlnm this cool, culm 1
uict way ut ueaitng witu the wrvngu wo moot '

itli. ^
c

-J. «

When the world Itns onee got hoM of nlie,
i.s astonishing how hft <1 it is to got out of
le world. You hciit i il)Oiit the head, till
seems to have given up the ghost; and In!

li: next day it is ns healthy as over.

A \K\v stove has been invented for the ,

outfort of travelers; it i.s to be put under
lie feet, with a mustard plaster on the head, . Jrhicli drawn the heat through the whole f
ystein. <'

_
\

iM.VNV boliove that by the reading of ,

lighly wrought works of fiction, tho Heart i

nay he Bol'tetied till it is hardened, as the^e \
re metals which ocquivc a groater indu- (ution the oftener they are melted. I
An Irishman, who was very near-sight-d about to iiirht a duel, insisted that he

hould stand six paccs nearer his nntfigon- i
st than the other did to him, and that they
. ere both to fire at the «ime time.
Kirwan says that a j>ious Scotchman

used to pray : " () Lord, keep mo right. J
or thou knowest that if 1 do go wrong, it
> very hard to turn mo."
A tk.tota l.Klt, t lie other day, asked a

neighbor if ho wn» not inclined to the
'eilincrancc Sneiirfv. nmil lio rnnliml i

Yes ; for when lie saw 1 itjuor his mouth '

wtoriMl." ;
Ordinary's Salo.

1)Y virtuo of an order to nio directed br <
) \V. J. I'arnons. Esq., Ordinary of l'iclin«district, 1 will soil to the liiffho.it bidder

t Piokgtis Court House on Saloday in No- <

ember next, ihe Real Estato of Xathauiel
hincnn, deceased. to %vit:
Tract Xo. 1, containing Kighty-fivo Aero?,

lul ndiiitnnirf lnti/Ia \1T 'I *

" s>v;vSu ... nigs1"')i. Duncnn and others.
Tract N(t. 2, containing; Ninety-seven norcs.
nd adjoining lands of Moses Hendricks nnd
ithers. !These tracts nrc in I*ickins district, on rrnersof Georges crcok. Sold for division
mongst tlio heirs of said deceased.
Tkumsj ok Sai.k..On a credit of twelve,

uonths, with intoroxt from day of sale, ex-
opt the cost, which must bt* paid in cash..
.nopurciuisor to give noiui with good necuriv,to the Ordinary to secure the payment oflie purehnpo money, with mortgage of tlie
ireiniscH if deemed nceeasurj by him. l'urhnsorto pay extra for titles.

L. C. CRAIG, s.i'.o.
o.-t. J,. IMS 12_td

Ordinary's Salo.
[~)V virtue of an orilor to 1110 directe<l by> W. .J. ParsonH, Rm|., Ordinary of I'iek11s<listriet, I will pell to thehiehest bidder.
t Pickens Court House, on Salodny in. Noeitihernext, tlie Heal Estate of llob't. Stew,rt.deceased, to wit:
One tract of Laud, containing Four IlunIrcdand Fiftv-Pmr Acres, adjoining lands of

'ohn (iivvelly. nod others. Thin tract Hcfton
/utle KaMatoc creel:, waters of Koowee river,
told for payment of debts and division.
Ti.rms of S,\i.k..On a credit of twelve

uoiiths, with interest from day of sale, excepthe coat, which must be paid in casdi. The
mrchascr to give bond with good security, to
lie Ordinary to securo the payment of tho
turchapo money, with a mortgage < ft he prem
m-.-> ti uceincu iiuooscary uy mm. vurcliascr
0 pny extra lor titles,

L. 0. CHAIO, s.r.n.
Opt. !\ lS.'rS 12td

A Final Settlement
lm inndo, oi the 80th dny of October

1 i next, ot' (lie pui'sonul estates of Wilson nod
esse McKihnoy, deceased. All demands n&ainvtStill!!* PRtlltn llliul lift*').*.) i * »l««l 'I""

I) J 011 N MfKINNEY, Adin'r"' *

July 24, J 808 1id

JOS. J. NGETOJf,
ATTOKKCY AT LAW,

anu '

Solicitor in Kqulty.
'[OK B N S C0 U ItT 110US K, S- C.
Jan. I. 1§5& 25tf

NOTICE
fS hereby ffiven, Mint nt (he next session ofI the Legislature, application uiU bo murtetor
n net to incorporate the "Cboohdo Mining'oinpnnv," and ulao the " Hlue Rhlge Mininglonipnny." [Aug 22. 1H">8.

NOTICSS
[S hereby given that application will ho

mndo to the Lofli«Int»re>of South Cnroliu,nt its next session. ior nn net toincovportothe Baptist Church, nt >Seconn.
August'J. I860 33m

HIDES AND BARK
\\7 ILL UK liOUUHT AT FAIR VUICBSVY l.f J. N. SMITH.
Tan Y«trd. Jnn 4.JM8 2ft-tf ,

"WOTICJB.
I l'l'LICATION will ho made to tho LegisTa\turo of South Carolina, nt itn next aossion,
or an act to incorporate the ltetrcut Church
iul la'hdH appertaining thereto.
Aug. U, 18f«8 6-3m

mtu E
~~~ "

I TTLINATION will be niftde to the I.egislu'\turo of South Corolinit, at its next session,
or an act to incorporate t|io town of l'ickens- jillo, ,vith the usual jto.ror ami privileges..r.iiu ft m.i«hi

^ -..rt-r.

NOTliK.
4 rPLICATlOJJ will be muilo to the Lo^iKla11turoof Soutli (Jnrolinn, nt itr« next jfiHgton,
or a charter for -Tho Cliauga Lhue anil MnnifnoturingCeflkBMkY." i. , ;i,.i» in i«*«r f* tvutF' «

jv, iuwr» miojn

Sfntc oC KoeiUi Carolina,
»CKr,Nrt oi8t~IN TIIK COCR* ok common I'l.KAR.
LHcdrich Niemann *) Foreign Attachment. (%'

VH Br xNonrl*, II. & l'u'ilUro,lendrick & Ledford. ) t'lff 'a Att'va.

WHKItHAS, th<i plaintiff did, on tho 17th dayI ®f May, 18&8, file his declaration againstho defomlnnt*, w!i»(h» it i<? snid) uvo absenj from
nd without the limits of this 8*0(0, nnd have
leUhet wifu nor Attorney knotvn w l.'hin the H»me,
ipon whom a copy of the naid declaration rniffiit
to Hcr«c<l: It iV vdorcil, thoiefiwo, thst the
rtitl defendants (lo appcur n«4 plead to the mu4
leelnvntlon oa oc bcl'oro the l .*th day of May,HW: otherwi(M5, flnftt .ui<* ithtuiuto judgmentTill tb«n b» given and nvarded ogidi.at tJhem.

j. h. iiaoqod. e.oyClerk's Office, May 17, 1808 4 F* ljf<|1^ _

«p

Stati' of South Carolina,I'ICKhK.4IN OUD1NAUY.
Ex Purte ) Petition to apply fundi to

I Munition, Snr'r J tho paytiicnt of debts.
T appearing tlitit Joseph l> Loopcr, Ilonry

J Dunuan (or Hester) mid wife Polly, 1'dtW
'Itil 1 ip.-i and wifo Caroline, John Pritehet and
*ifo ltnolicl, reside without tho limits ot' this
State: It !h ordered, therefore, that tliey deupK'urinthe Ordinary's office, nt Pickens (» Hi
ill tho first Monday in Junuurv next, and shew
muse. if nny tlioy can, why the prayer of tho
am |»otitloit Hliulilil not be granted.

W. J. 1*ARSON8, o.r.n.
Ordinarr'n office, Sept. 24, 1868 8iu
^(alc oi' Soulli Carolina,

1'IOKKNB IN KQU1TY.
Ararillii Griffin )

vh > Bill for Vurtition, tic.
ritos, Griffin, et. nlf». )
IT appearing to tho Court, upon bill filed. Hint

J. U. Mttnscll and wife Vanliti. I'nrton CSrifIrt,Doiijnnun Griftin, Surgeul Griffin, 11. II.
Jriftiu, II. A. Rillingtdy ahd wife Minerva; the
IfllrX-lli.lftW flf llullnv fSrlffill
Vvavilla Griffin, Sargent J. Griffin, Joseph Grifin;and tlx- of Willlknt 'Jriffip, <1n(Cased,namely: ArarUln A. Griffin, >'nncy V.
Iriffiu, Kliliu II. Griffin, Knsunnah M. Griffin,
3. I). Griffin, Mary L. M OiilVm. Boiley U. (JrlfIn,Thomas V. Griffin, Margaret T. Griffin, Mar:lmF. I>. Griffin nn<I Jane M S. Griffin, reside
without tlie of this State: on motion of
Harrison, solicitor, it is ordered,
herelbre. tnwBS^rnuiil absent defendants do
ippcur in tlHiTTiunnruhle court and plead, natworor demur to complainant's i-aid bill of com-
»iaini, wiinin inrce rnuniiia ivom the puntietilogJiorcof. or the *nne will be taken pro eonfWioas to tlieia.

IlOllT, A. THOMPSON, C.k.P.P.
Com'rg oflice. Anpc 24, 1858 3m

Estate Kotico.
\LI. persons indebted to the Kstate of Robert

Htcwart. Km]., deceased, nvc requested to
Make immediate payment; and those havingletnandft ugttin.il enjt* Kstate must present them
Inly attested on or before Monday tholtfthdoy)f December next, or they will bo barred. A
lual settlement of this Kstnte will be made beforethe Ordinary, at Pickens 11., on that
lay.

*

TIIOS. R. TRICE, Adm r.

Sept. 8, 18">8 8. 8m

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER,
JEAN HT*. FISOIHCSSKR,

Vi a IIm I In, S. O.,
UAK jiiHt now returned from New York with

n ltrgt »»<l bountiful nssorlment of

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
fUoth aOU> mid SIl.VKH.) Clock", MuaUBoxes,fumWh, Ilrutflios. Fnncv Articlc*. 1'crfumcry,
Soups, Oi»M 1'cns, etc.; nil of wlilrh lmn boon
bought for CASH, *<vl wliicli he oflfore for i«ale
nn lite most aci'ommn.latinji torins.
jHr llo 111-'.. UEI* \ll;s WATt'HKS mid otheriu-ticle» in his line, nnd solicits tho pntronnpe

of tho public. Mia htniul is near the public
Hijiinvo, lit Wnlhallu, S. C.

Doc. 16, 1850 2-1it
i. W. morkis, ju. A. W. ii Alt Hi SDK. Z. C. itii.iam,

NORHlOfAIUUS0N & PliLLlAM,
Attorneys at f^ntr,

Wir.r. niteud promptly to nil business vntrupIItod to thpir euro. Mr. I'ci.i.iam rnn nl-
urays be found in the Office.

OFFICE AT PICKENS C. HM S. C.
Sept. fi, 1850 9tf

W. K. EAflt.BY. ISAAC MiCRI.IKKR.

EASLEY & WXCKLirrE, '

AttoviiCfs at. I.aw.

\T X'll.l- nlteml punctually to nil bu><incs.« enTtrusted to their cnvc in the JDibtrict»
comprising the Wo*tern Circuit.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. H., S. C.
Sept. 'jr>. iR.-,r> intf

LUMBEUJ LUMBER!
TIIR vmler»igiio4 ore itovr. prepared (o till nr1dors for LVMHFK of nil Kinds. nl their Milt
on Oconee Creek, seven miles jioi h-enst of AVulImllu.Lumber will be deliveredlf it is desired
by the purchaser. Our terms will bo mod»Atcommoditting,anil wo respectfully solicit the pi*-'
troitngc of the public. JAMK8 («KOK(SK,

M. F. MITCH KM.,
Feb. 10, 1857 .".I J. N. I. A \\T.KNCK_

wtiwicisT
4 I'l'LICATfON will be miido to tho ncxl *es1\sion of f' o .South Carolina Legislature for

a puh)ic r tl, to leave the Clayton rond nctiiGnmbrell!* oze»Ie*s, to pass neir AV signer's saw
nun, iiicnco to ttniKly lord on Cliattuga ilver.

Aug. 14, 18.18 f>}!in

IMtEMIlJM COOKING STOVES,"
OF nil 8ivumr \rith ami without llollow-wnto.

For Hnlo l>v J. H. VOUiT.
Opposito Plantor's Ilotvl, Wallutlla, B.C. *

August 0, 18A7 4tf
Mialc ol'^oulh Carolina,

1m ordjimbv vicklns.
(I V. ''nx "4

vh ! Summons in I'urtuion.
Kdward Cox, et. nix. J
IT Appearing tomy Hiilinfnction 1 Itat Jolin Coxr

Marimla Cox. Gabriel Cox, Robert Cox, LittlclonKdgo and wife Minerva, George Nnves
and wife June, George (Slow nnd wlfo Hhrfdiv
reside without .'he limits of tins £tote; It in ordered,therefore, thnt tlicy do appear in theGiilinurj'«office, lit 1'iekenH C. If., on Monday ll.o
8th of November next, and objcct to thedivisionor finle of tho Heal Kstnto of loxlimt Coxr
deceased, or their comjeiu ,o the some will 1 or
Altt/M'Pil ftf I'ArAfll

W. J. TARSONS, o.r.D.
Ordinn^y's officc, Anguat G, 1858

i FINAL Settljwitt of of AlJ.3l.Jfll) Hlfuik, doocnstui, >de 1)0furomP[>rdint\i y, nfc 1 jsfaVflffitifejfflijffr idnv
tlio i>tli Jay of
ing deiiiftnui ngffJnsfc t liWgRyW{lSp8K^^crtlicni, lw^Hy attested, jyy<'<l>t<:outthcrot6 MfUbt &i»ko piyrinciit

J. II. Hl'NNICUTT, \ A(,m
\Uttonl2. 1R58 .'I Sin'*

IlIEllEIlY jforwarn all pejfonn from trnrilngfortw® If^enHPmder *enJ, given by mo to
8ilns XlclioUon. One for four hundred dollars
due lilt Oct, 1858. and one for twelve hnnditd
dollniH due 1st Oct. 1800, The coni«l U-rutioit
for whloh tlipy were «Uc» having fulled, 1 wllL
not L*ny the name unless compelled by l«w.

T 1.x y6lt\) »M t »
j«. i*, .ur.itniii.v.i.

Kept 2ft, ! V4
Kra'u«»ii''B'sra < t

PICKKXH HIST lMTIli COVHTMV COMMON PtfAS,Kotl HandCprd \ /<ntfhn Attachment.
v* v j, J. Norton,

John I'hiUiy* } J»lf* Att'v.
Y yilEKKA4. Ib« pbviniiflT did, «b Oio 12»h
T T tiny of kv'Hiunry, 1858, fil« ltifi dec),\rationngu'xsi tho ilotmunnt, who (iifl it in unld) t

i u n).D.ihl fpAii. Atul M'tiliS.lli tlm H1111 f K fit Ilia

Slfttc, gftd !ia« wife nor nUoyney known
wiHiln the aikDio upwi whom a copy 9i lb< Haid
doclitretion might* ho *or?cd» H Is wJared, there*
foro, tij£l tho *»i<t «fcf<mdrfi»t dot appear ond
pic.-td to the nftl'l or before Hi«
Aplft dttj/'of I'oluuBvy, 1850: othfrwlw, final
and «bHoInt« judgment nit), thrn ho ftWtK and

"Ti. v. )uccor,..r.HP ' H


